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tW T1IK COIitlMIIIAN has Ilia Largest
Circulation nf nny paper pnblltlicA In
Northern Pennsylvania, anil U also si

much larger sheet than any of Itecotem
pnrarleit anil If therefore the bast msdinm
for nils nllilng In I lilt section ofth Stale.

Mr. Justlco Strong.
Wo nro nt a loss to unilerstrtml why

tlio New York W'orhl should lirtvo es
poused so warmly, tho claims of
William Strong for a sent upon tho

bench of tho United States, t0'
foro his confirmation by tho Sonata to
that honorablo nnd high position
Thero Is n largo portion, at least, of tho
honest Democracy of Pennsylvania,
who do not shnro tho Horld't enthusl
nslsm, and who do not look forward
with any groat amount of faith to his
futuro actions as Judge of tho Supremo
Court. Mr, Justlco Strong was1 elected
as a Democrat, by tho Democrats of
Pennsylvania to a seat ou tho Supremo
bench of this State, and how well ho
has served them is a matter of history,
His retirement at a tlmo which was
fraught with bo much danger to tho
rights and liberties of tho people was
unfortunate, to call it by no stronger
term, and tho passage of tho obnoxious
Registry Law which that retirement ren
uereu possible, has produced grave
doubts In many minds as to what mo
tlves impelled him to the act. Granted
that ho possesses ability as n lawyer,
but thero are many men in the Stato
who arc greatly his superiors and who
havo attached to them no shadow of a
doubt. A Judgo of tho Supreme Court
llko Cresar's wife should bo'above sus-

picion." And how docs it happon that
a man who has claimed to ba a Demo-cr- at

is nominated by a Republican Pres-
ident, supported by Republican Sena-
tors and claimed by a Republican Rail-
road monopoly 03 one likely to carry
out plaus which can but result to Its pe-
cuniary benoflt?

It may bo that, tho Pennsylvania
Central It, R. Co., does not speak ad-

visedly as to Mr. Justice Strong's will-
ingness to overthrow tho recent decision
of the high Court of which ho is now a
member, but it is not calculated to ralso
him in tho estimation of thinking men
that his name should bo bandied about,
and his Judicial opinions announced

by nion whoso avowed aim
and object is a purely monlod one. But
taking it for granted that Mr. Justice
Strong Is not a party to this Judicial
barter of position for opinion yet Is It
to bo much regretted that he should bo-- .

gin his term with so dark a cloud of
doubt overshadowing him, tho moro

as during tho discussion of his
probablo courso of action, his confirm-
ation was reconsidered, and, after am-pi- n

tlmo had been afforded for ascer-
taining definitely his lntentlons.he was
finally confirmed.

Ho has certainly disappointed one
party which elected him, and may yet
act similarly to tho party whoso chief,
has' appointed him and whoso monop
olies claim hlrai Though confirmed by
tho votes or Democratic Senators, wo
havo somo hesitation in assigning' him
a position in tho Democratic ranks.

ftpecio Payment!.
There would seem to be somo prob

ability of the not distant resumption of
specie payments, If gold rates are to bo
taken 11s a basis ofopinion.

On Monday last gold was quoted as
low as 112 and closed at 112. The clon-

ing rates on Thursday previous having
been llOr. Tho tendency seems to bo
steadily downwards, tho rates abovo
meutloned being the lowest sinco Aug.
16G2. If matters were allowed to take
their courso and Congress would refuse
to flood the market with new issues of
paper money, wo might before the
close of this year of grace, 1870, .have
the satisfaction of once moro beholding
a decent circulating medium. With
gold at par thero would .bo no reasona-
ble excuse for tho contlnuanco of tho
present high prices, and tho necessaries
of life, at least, would again bo offered
at bomcthlug llko their real value.

It is to be hopod that tho bright out-
look may not be wholly illusory.

Grant's JPnp.

Somebody who wanted an ofllco sent
Grant a "pup." Tho animal was trans- -

jnltted by express, and It reached tho
Presidential mansion oncumbered with
charges and fleas. Tho President de-

clined to liquidate tho former or tolerate
tho latter, so tho bea.it, with his accum-
ulated insects and liabilities, roverted
to tho express company.whoio promises
ho made uncomfortablo by howling at
thcsupcrlnten'lentand biting the clerks;
so he was finally presented to a colored
citizen, whoso knowledge of pups ena-
bled him to discern beneath the hungry,
discontented exterior ofhls new acquis-
ition indications of blood and breeding.
The animal, In fact, turned out to havo
a pedigree as long as ono of Cotton
MATiiKn'a sermons, and his identi-
fication excited considerable Interest
in tho select dog circles of tho capital.
Tho President Is said to havo repented
him of tho precipitancy with which ho
rejected so cholco an animal, and to
havo instructed Dent to open negotia.
tIou9 with his colored possessor. The
embassy has thus far turned out a faiuro.
Tho plebeian retains tho pup, and tho
j'rasmcnr, punicm, peaks and plnps.and
th5 eager mbtuisador Jingles his rejec-
ted ducuto, and doubllem laments that
a certlllcalo of tho bruto'a genealogical
advantages was not pasted upon his
inferior regions, ao that tho recipient
might havo been made aware of tho
quality of the animal before ho rejected
him. Tho situation at present is rather
difficult and complicated, and wo can
uuggest only one mothod of solution.
Sudor and tho President aro friends.
Butler has a striking talent for ncqulr-lu- g

possession of property which Its ow-
ners don't want to part with. JIo is
llko Antlochus, of whom J.uclan tells
us:
tynoe Antloclius let eyes upon Lyalmaehus's
No ouane o of setling eyes on It Lyslrautius

has liad."
Let him steal tho pup and give it to

Ids friend, 110 uoedn't bo afraid of
being bitten. No dog could blto him
mid iivo. And tho deJIcalo bit of sor-

vlco would draw closer the bonds which
unite in loving fraternity tho great sol-

dier of Vicksburg and tho Wilderness
and tho greater soldier of Big Bethel

nd Fort Fiahor. World,

Our JProo School,
This Is ono of tho best if not tho best

system that hai over been dovlscd, and
yet It Is llkoovcry other lnventlon,so far
from perfect that It continually needs
repairing and Improving, while It has
In some respects mado great Improve
ment, In others It Is wo fear gradually
falling. Many of tho prop which wero
Intended to support this noblo utruct- -
uro aro falling away. This being tho
caso It Is tottering upon Its very foun
dation, nnd nerds willing hearts and
Strong hands stretched forth to Its sup
port. Thero nro two sources from
which at presentlt Is rocelvlng.strength.
Tho first Is, by tho aid of tho County
Superintendent, wo nro enabled to havo
better educated teachers, at least thoso
that possess moro book learning, Tho
second Is, tho taxes pour moro freely
Into tho treasuries. But theso levers
alono aro not sufficient to bear up tho
whoto structure

Before I say more, perhaps I had
hotter add that it Is through no self In
terest or selfish motlvo whatever, that
I am Induced to mako these remarks,
being in a situation whoso prosperity
might nriso or spring from somo of tho
rulna, or fragments of tho Free School
system. But no conscientious person
can look at tho causo of education in a
selfish light. Tho system Is so largo
that wo must tako an extended view to
seo all its beauty and feci all Its power.
Otherwise wo becomo mental dwarfs
and little by llttlo loso Bight of ovory.
thing that wo cannot bend to our own
advantage, seeing through all tho av-

enues of llfo only self, nnd thus loso
our vltallty,and then leavo tho profess
ion in disgust or if obliged In a meas
ure, by circumstance, to continue, to
drag through tho tedious hours,wlshIng
for tho day of rclcaso and tho compen-
sation wo nro expecting to recolvo.

But wo shall notlco why this grand
system has not a Armor base, or at least
does not take greater strides towards
perfection.

In doing this we must Includo tho
whole community, citizens, school di-

rectors, parents, teachers and scholars.
First tho wealthy part of tho commu-
nity ore somo of tho props that do not
stand firmly by their support.Thoy pay
a largo portion of tho taxes It is truo.for
which thoy havo our heart felt thanks,
(though somo of them do this grudg.
ingly enough,) but what do they caro
what the frco schools aro like? Few of
them patronize them, many of them
would think it a disgraco to have their
children seen thero, (and I don't won-

der at It if they should see what I havo
seen,) but they have tho power to make
them Institutions that they would not
bo ashamed of, and could then educate
their children hero ns well 11s elsewhere
with less expense. Next comes tho
middle class as they aro termed, who
are equal In every respect to their more
wealthy neighbors save this. Our ono
common Father has seen fit for his own
wise purposes to givo them but a small
inheritance of this world's goods. They
would llko to havo tho benefit nf free
schools, but not having tho Influence
which money always given to make
them equal In their estimation to other
schools, and not feeling willing to trust
thu futuro prosperity of their child to
an Inferior education they also tako
away their patronage In part. Then
comes tho poorer class, somo of whom
havo good sen so enough to send to free
schools, mako tho most of them and
thus learn nil thoy can, which is some-
times limited indeed; but all of this
class do not by any means send to these
schools; many of them send whero the
tuition becomes a burden to them, oth-

ers let their children run the streets, be-

cause, they hear the cry come up "Free
Schools are good for nothing." I do
not Bay they uro not good; I believe
some of them aro good though not what
they might have been had they been
made i be schools of the United States.
Some toll us theso school were never
Intended to teach more than tho com-
mon, branches. Wo confess we could
neverseo why they must stop here. Why
can wo not havo one at least in every
county equal to any institution of
learning? Grade tho whole county if
need bo to support it, mako all tho
schools as good as tho students require,
it costs no moro to have a good school
than 11 poor one.If wo do pay t'10 teach-
ers a llttlo moro wo save it by his caro
over tho property. If tho schools wore
brough t up to a J UHt standard , we would
be able to keep the best teachers in free
schools, as it is, they aro constantly
leaving for other professions, no ono
thinks of making a life work of teach
Ing theso schools. It simply seems in
tho estimation of somo to be a business
for raw hands, to fit them for some
thing higher, hence you will hear ul
most all professional men say "I taught
school when I was a boy," yes, and no
doubt mado quite as many blunders as
you would have done In a mechanical
workshop. Tho profession calls for the
full vigor of tho mlnd.lt neither wants
worn out soldiers nor yet raw recruits,

Next comotho school directors. Since
this Is an ofllco of neither honor.thanks
nor pay, wo generally And among their
number such men as expect to turn this
to their own advantage In homo way or
omer so as not to loso sight of them
selves wholly. Tho schools will bo
sometimes In number and quality, too
accordlug to tho number of applicants
who happen to bo In tho good graces of
said directors If thero aro not school
enough for all thoso applicants eke them
out with negroes. Wo aro not opposed
to a negro school by any menus, nor to
any thing clso that will elovato the
character of this degradod and desiils
ed raco, and make them able to provide
lor themselves, and thus take tho bur
den from our shoulders. But why not
como boldly forth, with your colored
school, and allow applicants tho prlvl
lego or presenting tli tinsel vea In llko
manner.
very best advantage. Wo don't feel
that they havo nny right to appropriate
it to tneir own uso and glvo us Just
what thoy pleano in rolurn. But wo
havo among our school directors somo
noblo exceptions, who work for tho
public good only, whoso Influence Is
felt without naming themsthoy aro boa
cons In tho darkness that may yet dis
pel tho gloom in which we are shroud
ed. Next comes tho County Suporln
tendent whose duty it Is to watch over
all tho teachors and note the progress
of the numerous children under their
various charges throughout tho whole
county. This alouo scarcely less than
iho Searcher of all hearts and all See-
ing Eyo could accomplish, and when
wo think of tho responsibilities resting
upon .blra, and of all the avenues by
which the heurt of a truly conscientious
man may boapproachod,and the var--

THE COLUMBIAN
tons means that may bo brought to bear
upon human Judgment, whntwonduivlf
ho sometimes fall, and modest worth
go unnoticed whllo unblushing effront-
ery triumphs. As wo nro only taking
nolo of our own county, wo will not
speak of tho unscrupulous itian who
has beguiled Into his meshes, tho, per-

haps, less scrupulous sovereigns of tho
system, namely tho school dlroctora,but
say.wlth tho Phnrlsee, that wo uro glad
that our county Is so much better In
this respect, and Indeed In regard to all
her school ofllcors; oven her teachers
bear n favorablo comparison with other
counties. It Is tho duty of tho Counly
Superintendent to work for tho frco
schools, to build them out of tho best
material In tho land, to leavo In Ihelr
midst somo of tho best students and
somo of tho very best teachors In tho
county. If tho frco schools nro not con-

ducted In this manner so that tho chil-
dren who attend them may havo an
equal chance, wo nro verging towards
a monarchy and sooner or later lines
will bo drawn, nnd children regarded
according to their heirship. Why, al-

ready, wo aro becoming moro proud of
titles than lords of other nations; wo
aro now almost afraid to address a man
for fear ho may claim somo tltlo that
wo know not of. Wo shall now speak
of parents and teachers and shall tako
them together for they aro thus bound
together by an unseparablo tlo, namely
tho child, and being thus bound thoy
form a team that shall cause tho wheels
of education to revolve swiftly through
tho deepest mlroof lgnoranco and stub-harnes-

and, fellow teachers, If wo do
our part wo can havo tho parents' aid,
for wo havo hold of tho cord that is
wound around their hearts and that
binds them to our purposes, If those
purposes bojust and mado for tho Inter-
est of their child. But Is our courso such
that they can intrust to our care tho
health, tho morals and future prosperi-
ty of their tender ami beloved offspring?
What wonedr If they watch over us with
ajealous eye, and aro quick to noto our
faults. It I? not their duty to look In
upon us in our everyday life, to look If
possible into our hearts to see what
stamp thoy bear, that they may know
what Impress wo will leavo upon tho
minds of their llttlo ones. Tho teach-
ers nro employed by tho school direc
tors to work for those parentsjthoy havo
not tho privilege of saying whom tho
employeo shall bo. On every other sit-
uation thoy may employ their own
help, and look into tho character and
pretensions of tho person employed;
hero thoy havo no such privilege. Tho
man that cares for their horses must be
experienced, must in fact know some-
thing of tho nature of that animal. Tho
girl that Is intrusted with household
cares must bo capablo and qualified in
n measure for licr position. But the
ono who Is Intrusted with the culture
of tho immortal mind nnd with keeping
in perfect order tho delicate mechanism
that contains this precious treasure,may
bo some young girl who has never been
thought capablo of presiding for n sin-gl- o

week over the little ones in her own
homo. She steps boldly forth feeling no
danger because sho knows none, her
mind has not strength to feel tho res
ponsibilities that rest upon her, she is
too young for any other employ, her
judgment is not sufficiently matured
But since "any body can keep school'
sho presents herself and Is ready to reap
me golden Harvest,

Yet all young girls aro not thus
thoughtless; many think seriously up
on tho subject, and try by every possi-
ble means to prepare themselves for tho
work. Such wo see calling to their aid
all tho oxporlonco of others, seeking tho
counsel of tho successful teachers every-
where. Theso may soon outstrip those
who havo been long in the profession.

This dismal picture of tho free school
syst cm has yet another shade to add to
the dark side of tho picture. Look at
tho school houses. Whoso duty is it to
see that theso aro taken care of? Teach-
ers say ."directors don't havo tho houses
in order." Why the greater part of tho
year they aro under out charge. I look
upon a tcaclur In regard to the school
house ho occupies ns a tenant whose
duty it is to keep tho house In order,and
to bo responsible for any injury dono to
said building. In colleges, seminaries
and prlvato schools, teachers must tako
charge of tho building they occupy.
Wo do not sco theso buildings kuocked
to pieces In a few years, neither do wo
find them so III thy that wescarcely dare
enter them, nor yet bo foully carved
and defaced that wo feel ashamed to
prcaldoovcr children in such a tene-
ment. Some tell us children that aro
sent to prlvato echools nro not so rude,
(malicious I had better say) nnd that
finding things in better order thoy tako
prido in keeping them so. Tho differ-
ence is not lu tho children nor tho build-
ings, it is In ourselves. It must bo that
wo do not caro for public property as
we would for our own; perhaps wo look
Directors aro entrusted with tho peo-plo- 's

monoy In addition to their own,
and His only Just nnd right that wo
ask them to spend that money to tho
with too much leniency upon such
transgressions; It cannot bo that wo
havo no laws. In our schools to protect
said property. .

I could point you to school rooms that
four years ago were a cmllt to that vl
chilly that tiro In this short period of
umosoderaced that a teacher who has
respect for himself would not enter
them without repair. Can wo ask
school directors to watch over theso
buildings whllo under our charge? I
near somo teachers complain that ''the
directors won't get tho school house
cleaned for them." Seminaries and col
leges aro cleansed,! think wlthou tho aid
of school directors. I would havo them
cleansed once In a whllo If I wcrooblltr.
en iouo it myself or pay half n month's
salary to get It dono. If the children
In thoso schools wero not so tidy os In
other schools I would teach them to bo
so. I would teach them too that tho
property In our chargo was not reallv a
"frco gift" as many supposo, but that
thoy nnd I had an Interest In It, that
wo were nppouited Its protectors, and
that If Injured It must bo repaired from
our funds. You will fay perhaps. It
is repaired from tho public funds, yes,
and no 0110 knows that ids child has
been a participant in this destruction,
It rosta with us fellow teachers to nro.
tect tho pulillu funds from theso prlvato
wrongs, to cnuso tho offender to bo
known, ut least to his parents and tho
Hoard of Directors as tho author ofhls
own mischief. W, W. E.

Poiitland, Me., March 1. This city
has commenced paying gold or its
equivalent for iier municipal coupons.
according to tho decision of tho Su-
premo Court.

AND DEMOCRAT,
Communicated.

i . Rouiianima, Pa., "l

February28,.1870. J
Mr. Emtok. Wo havo fair prospects

of stono coal In this section of tho coun
try. A miner from xlmio pnrt of tho
mining districts of this Stato camo to
Mr. Farvers In this plaeo last fall, to
search for coal, After having mado satis
factory examination of thocouutry with
references to tho signs of coal ho gavo
tho citizens tho strongest kind of encour-
agement to tako meosuros Immediately
that would load to Its discovery. Ho
asked them to furnish him with board
and material nccossary to mtno with and
assist him In his (Torts that they might
soon renllso his sanguine anticipations.
Ho asked nothlngof tho citizens but to
bear his cxponses until coal was found
when ho wished to havo a rcasonablo
compensation for his troublo nnd labor.
After n mutual agreement had been
gono into by nil parties, necessary prep-
arations wero mado nnd work began
which was prosecuted vigorously nnd
unceasingly till a short time slnco when
on account of too much water coming
in they wero obliged to discontinue
working for a while. A tunnol has
been run Into tho hill about sixty feet
with very strong Indications of coal.
It Is hoped that as soon nslt Is favorablo
for working, tho work will bo resumed
and driven with forco sufficiently strong
to accomplish tho object In vlow before
they get discouraged nnd abandon tho
onterprlso. Should largo quantities of
coal bo found here, and at tho North
Mountain, men of capital and cuorgy
would soon have a rail road, mado from
Bloomsburg,up Fishing crock through
toDushoro in Sullivan Counly, which
would bo more convenient and advan-
tageous to'tho lumbermen in tho back
part of this County, than It Is at present
os they could send their good to market,
andhavo brought back their equivalent
much cheaper and sooner.Thls would bo
ono good result, that would attend tho
accomplishment of such an enterprise.
But thero aro other and equally as great
results that would follow. It would
give employment to thousands of tho
laboring class who depend mainly on
their daily labor for a livelihood
and would bo a sourco of wealth to tho
community at large.And should thetlmo
over como that it would bo necessary
for a Cadwallader to exploro tho north
mountain In search efforts and deserters,
It would bo much moro pleasant and
easy to bo transported to that placo by
rail road that to foot it, and encamp
'several times along tho road. And wo
aro Inclined to bollove, that a groatdeal
of annoyance to tho citizens along tho
routo would bo prevented and their
property saved from tho hands of thoso
that know no law, and havo no respect
ror tlio innocent.

W. J. Kkamek.

Important Supremo Court Decision
un nxecnanics iiions.

DUFF & F.WINC1 VS. HOFFMAN Ct 111

A lumber dealer furnishing lumber
for a building is not a contractor, nnd
has no power to chargo tho building

11.11 u uuu iu uuumcr party.
Extract from opinion by Agnciv.

Jan. 31. 1870.
Au architect or builder Is tho agent

of tho owner for erection, and we can
readily ' perceive liow, ns ageut, ho
should havo power to subject tho build
ing 10 a nen 10 tno worumen and ma
tcrlal men. This is not so with a con
tractor who builds on his own credit.
But when tho law classed him with
un) ar cn nee 1 ana Duuuer. and gavo a
Hen for tho work and materials pur
chased by him to bo dono nnd furnished
on the credit of tho building, it clearly
Intended this as a protection to the
workmen and material men, ns much
as If they had acted under tlio order
of a mero agent. Tho purpose was to
prevent their meritorious claims from
being defeated by n change of character
In the employer from an architect or
builder to a contractor, a formality
which might bo used in every instance
to defeat a Hen. Now if this clear, lee.
islativo provision to chargo the building
with a Hen for work and materials pro
cured through a contractor, can bo do.
feated by making two contracts for the
building instead of one: for examplo.
ono contract for the masonry and anoth
er for tho carpentry, tho provision in
tho statute is worthless.for it can always
bo ovaded. What difference is there
in principle when different men becomo
contractors for the erection of tho bull,
ding In division? Certainly thero Is
none. Within the divisions commit-
ted to each, tho owner, by his contract
wilh him for construction of that, dlvl
sion, commits hlsauthorlty to bind tho
building, Just as fully audas equitably
as ho would to ono person for tho whole
erection. Hence, wo held In Slngorly
vs. Doer, that a contractor for tho car
ponter work and lumber of a liouso
could subject It to a lien for work dono
at his Instance on the credit of tho build
ings. buch a contract, however, must
bo 0110 within tho meaning of tho stat
ute, to wit, a person employed to erect
or construct tho building. It Is the con-
tract for 'erection' which communicates
tho owner's power to bind the bulldW
nud places the contractor alongside of
tho architect or builder. But thero is a
palpablo distinction between a contract
to erect and a contract to furnish to
ward tho erection, whothor It bo work
or material. Ono who contracts to put
up a Duiiding or ono of its prlnclpaj dl
visions, as its brick work or its wood
work is not a moro workman or a mere
material man. Ho is employed to eon
struct or erect, and not merely to work
It Is therefore very clear, that a lumber
dealer employed merely tofurnl-.l- i him
ber, whether manufactured or not, Is
not n contractor for tho erection of tho
building or any division of It. Ho is a
material man merely, or a workman, If
no worit up ms lumber and furnishes It
mado up into frames, doors, sash, &c.
and Is not employed to erect or put up
tho building or any of its primary parts
or divisions. Not having assumed tho
relation of contiactor or builder, there
H no privity between him and tho own-e- r

to cnablo him to chargo tho building
wiui a nen or tlio lumber ho purchases
of others lu outer to fill his own con
tract to furnish tho lumber of tho liouso.
Tho court was therefore right In hold-
ing that tho plaintiff acquired no Hen.
IilCCfAL INTKLMQKNCKU. Vol. 7,No.O.

Mk. Dawks slates that thoro aro flvo
hundred unnecessary ofllcors lu tho
army, whoso annual pay Is l,!!50,000l
This is ono of tho facta which Butler
Justly said tond to Impair the confidence
or the country In the administration,
Why uro such abuses allowed to ton
tlnue.

BLOOMSBURG,
Tho How Hampshlro Election.
The annual election in tho "Granlto

State" took placo on Tuesday last.Thero
'wero four sots of candidates in tho Held
ylzi Democratlc.Ropublican, Labor Re-for-

and Temperance-- . Grant's major
ity was 7017, and Stearns' last year
3773. Last Tuesday It was reduced to
about 1600, while tho Democrats gain
two Senators, and several members of
tho assembly.

Latest Wows.
Pnii,ADKr,riiiA, March 3. A Ger-

man named Christian Ncllman, living
on Frankfort road Jumped from his bed
and then out of ft third story window
last night 10 escnpo from au Imaginary
demon, who ho dreamed was about
to cut and quarter him with a knife.
Ho was but slightly hurt.

Chicago, March 3. Tho woman suf-
frage bill passed by tho Montana Leg
islature, submitting tho question to a
vote of tho ndult male and female cltl
zens of tho Stato nt tho fall election,
has beon signed by tho Governor nnd Is
now n law.

Huntingdon, Pa., March 1. This
morning Godfrlcd Bohner, ono of the
murderers of tho Pelghtal family, at
tempted to cscapo. Ho struck the Jail
er on tho head with his hand-cuffs- ,

took his keys nnd throw them into tho
cell of Bodonburg, tho other murderer,
telling him to come out. Ho refused,
nnd tho Jailer calling for help, Bohuor
was secured.

Philadelphia, March 1. About
six weeks ago Mary Kern, aged 11 years,
was attacked by rogues up town, who
attempted to stoal her pockotbook.
Falling in this, they cut off her hair
with ft razor. Sho bee.uno sick from
fright nnd died this morning. No ar
rests havo been mado.

Washington, March C Governor
Stovonson, of Kentucky, has tolcgraph
cd to Mr. Goliad ly refusing to accept
his resignation as 11 member of tho
liouso of Representatives, saying that
duty to his Stato, his constituents and
his own honor, demands 11 full invest!
gation of tho'charges against him, In
relation to tho sale of cadetshlps, by
tho only tribunal to which ho Is nmen
able uuder tho circumstances.

Laiiamie City, W. T. , March 7.
Tho Judiciary of Wyoming sustains the
right of women to servo as crandjurors.
All of tho ladles drawn as grand jurors
wero present In tho court-roo- at 11
o'clock this morning. A motion was
mado to quash tho panel, but It was
not sustained. At 11:55 a.m. the first
panel of women grand Jurors lu tho
world wero sworn In. None of them
asked to bo excused. An able address
was delivered by Chief- - Justlco Dowe,

Washington, March. 7. Tho Ven
ezuelan Minister to Washington, Mr.
J. J. Paul, died suddenly, in this
city, yesterday morning, of npo
plexy. He had only recently bceu ap
pointed, nnd preparations for tho pros
entatiou ofhls credentials were.in pro
gross.

Speele Payincnla.
Chicago, March. 7. A liquor saloon

hero paid out $.r)00 In specio as chango
on Saturday. It Is announced that two
at least of our principal railroads on
April 1, will makeepeeio change at all
their offices.

Washington, March. 7. Several of
the largest retail stores in this city are
now paying out silver in change.

PoUGHiiEEPsiE, March. 7. Many of
tho merchants of this city resumed spo- -
cio payments to day.

Congressional.
Satuiiday, Mar 6. In tho Senato

yesterday, Mr. Sumner moved to tako
up tho bill repealing tho charter of tho
uisinctoi uoiumma Medical Society,
Tho motion, after considerable debate,
was not acrccd to. bv a voto of 21 tn efi
Tho bill repealing tho test-oat- h act of
jcu.--, was reported upon favorably.
A number of bills ou pensions and tho
bill forthOBettlementofeliil mq fnrOnnr--
termasternnd Commissary slores, fur
nished or taken by tho Government
during tho war within tho States in
rcoeinon, caned out a long discussion

In tho House, a bill trrantl
sion to a colored teamster, upon which
mere was an adverse report.was passed
after much opposition. Mr. Wood mado
a personal explanation In regard to tho
salo of cadetshlps, and in answer to tho
chargo of a newspaper correspondent
that ho had mado appointments out of
his district. A deficiency bill to tho
uuiouni oijiu.uiu.ioritems inthoHouso
servico, was passed.
At 3 P. M. tho Georgia bill was taken
up, nnu Mr, uutier mado the opening
speech. He was followed bvMr. T?nrn.
worth; tho latter, without concluding-hi-

argument, yellded tho floor for tho
presentation of some petitions.

Fiiiday, Mar. 1. In tlio Sennto yes
tcrdoy, tho consideration of tho Fund
Ing bill was resumed. Mr. Morrill, of
Vermont, attacked tho policy of Issuing-
miy man oeanng n rate of interest less
than flvo per cent. Mr. Morton fnvnrn,i
n long bond and opposed so vural sections
in 1110 inn.

The amendment offered by Mr. Sum
ner to tho first section, making tho
bond proposed ft 10-- 10 Instead of a 120
oond, was agreed to.

In tho House, tho bill for tho construe-Ho- n

of nn air lino railway from this
City to Washington was reported, and
a long discussion ensued upon it. An
amendment that tho consent or States
through which tho proposed road was
to pass should first bo obtnlnmi
Jected by a vole of 115 to 15,ond then the
uiu wont over for tlio day. .Tho House
went Into Commltteoand tho Tariff bill
was taken up. Mr. Brooks mado a long
speech in onoosltion tntimhm ntlfl (ll Vi-

vor of partial frco trado.advocatlng ly

tho removul of duties from
coal, salt, Iron and other necessary ar-
ticles. At tho conclusion of tho speech
tho Committee roso.

Tuesday. Mar. 8 in tim Rm,.i
yesterday, omoug many bills Introdu!
ced, was 0110 for tho admission of Tex-a- s

on tlio tamo coiidifoiix au viri.i,i.,
Tho Finding bill occupied most of tho'
uay.
Ill the Housooftliorosolutloiisoffertil

was ono to Day Mr. Butler, nf urnn.
CllUSOtts. a Bum lint In yiw,l IVJ r' .M.UM,(VJ iUI
defending n suit brought against him
by Charles W. Wooley for his ac-
tion as a member of tho houso.
Tho ease of Mr. Golladav.
charged with selllug cadetshlps, was
brought up und after a long discussion
It was finally decided that Mr, Golladay ,
having onco resinned hU sent. wa nn.
longer a membor of the houso or entitled.
w iw privileges. (

COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
run iii.ooMsiiuitd hill.

An Act, todeflno the llinltt anil to
tlio town of Dloonisburg

Sectios 1. Ut it tnacleil M Smatt
and House of lUprwtutatWtt of the

of VtrmtyltMiii in Oentral
met, and it it htrthy cnaeltd by the

authority (f the taint, Tlmt the town or

lllooimburK In the county ol Columbia
shall hereafter Include nil the territory
no Included within the limit ul Bloom
township In ald county and ahftll posseps
In addition to the orgnniz.itiou and powers
of a township, town organization and
government, under the provisions of this
net.- -

Sto, 2. Tlio electors ol eild town, quali-

fied vote for township oflitera, shall an-

nually 011 the second Tuesday of April
(commencing with the present year) elect
a town council to consist of a president
and six members who shall severally hold
their odices for the term of one year and
the said council and the president thereof
shall respectively possess nil the powere
conferred unn them ly this act and shall
perform all the duties enjoined tlwreby.
The election of the said president and of
the said members oflhe town council shall
lie made, upon distinct ballots,
and tii ill be under the camo regulations of
law in all reupects as elections ol consta-

bles of townships in this Commonwealth
except ns herein otherwise provided.

Sec. 3. At the general election In Octo-

ber next the qualified electors of said
town shall elect two constables and two
assessors of taxes who shall severally hold
their ofllces for the term of one year, and
three auditor who shall hold their ollices
for tho term of three years, and the said
officers and their successors shall perform
the same dutic, possess the same powers
and be choen in the same manner ns offi.

cers of similar desigoaiion in townships,
except so far as the manner of their elec-

tion is affected by the fourth and II fill sec-

tions of this act, nnd they shall alto pos-

sess the additional powers nnd perforin
the additional duties conferred and charg-
ed upon them by this net. All future eleo
tions of tho officers in this e'oilon men-

tioned and, of justices ol' the peace, and
assistant assessors by the electors of said
town, shall be held at lh. time and at the
places appointed by law fur Hie bidding of
general elections lu said town. No other
officer tlia.i thoxe herein mentioned shall
hereafter bo choen ns tiwu or tuwnship
officers by the electors ir Mlid town or
shall net as such, but the presimt consta-
bles, assessors audaudituis of Ulooni town-
ship shall continue to act in their several
offices until their successors shall be duly
chosen and qualified under the provisions
of this act, and directors of omtnon
schools for the district of llloomsburg
shall continue to be chosen therein pursu-
ant to the general school laws of the
Commonwealth.

Sec. 4. To the end that the electors of
Bloomshurg may exercise their right of
suffrage freely and without undue con-

straint, and may obtain for themselves
complete representation in their local gov-

ernment, the plan of the free vote shall
be lawful and is hereby authorized in tho
elections for officers of said town nnd for
all officers to be chosen by them exclu-
sively. In any case where more persons
than one are to be chosen in said town to
the same office, for the ramo time or term
of service, each voter duly qualified shall
be entitld to as many voles as the number
of persons to be so chosen and may poll his
votes as follows, to wit:

First. Where two persons are to be
chosen he may givo one vote to each of
two candidates, or two votes to one.

Second. Where (three persons are to be
chosen he may give one vote to each of
three candidates, two votes to one candi-
date and one to another, one rote nnd a
half to each of two candidate.', or three
votes to une.

Ihird. Where lour persons are to bo
chosen he may give one vote to each of
four candidates, one vote and one-thir- to
each of three, two votes to each of two,or
four votes to one.

Fourth. Where six persons are to be
chosen he may give one vMe to each of
six candidates, one vote and n half to each

f four, two votes to each of three, ihroe
votes to each of two, or six votes to one.

in every case the candidates highest in
vote shall be declared elected. Whenever
n voter shall intend to give more votes
than one, or to givo a fraction of a vote
to any candidato, he shall express his in-

tention distinctly and clearly upon the
face of his ballot, otherwise but one vote
shall bo counted and allowed to such can-
didate. This section thall. apply to the
choice of school directors nnd of all offi-
cers to he chosen exclusively by the elec-
tors of said town whenever its application
shall be possible.

Sec. 5. Vacancies in any of the offices
ofsnid town may be filled by appointments
to be made by the court of quarter sessions
of the peace of Columbia county except
ns herein otherwise provided, hut any ap-
pointment so made shall ho of an elector
of said town who shall have vuted for the
officer or person whose place is to be filled.
When one or more vacancies shall exist
from a luilure to elect at au annual elec-
tion, or two or more vacancies shall exist
in the same office from uny other cause,
the said court may order an election to
fill the same at such time- and upon such
reasonable notice as the judges thereof
may think proper, but any vacancy in the

'

office of president of the town council oc-
curring moro than twenty days before a
geueral election next after such president
shall be chosen shall be filled at such
general election. This section shall apply
to vacancies in all the offices before men.
tioned except those of justice of the peace
und director of common schools.

Sec. 0. For election purposes the said
town shall te divided iuto two districts by
a lino extending tho whole length of Cen-
ter street, prolonged on the south without
change of courso to the Susquehanna
river, and on the north from its intersec-
tion with the grounds of the Hosemont
cemetery company continued along the
eoulh and west lines of said cemetery
grounds to the north-wes- t corner thereof,
and thence to the nearest point on the
waters of FUhing-cree- That part of
said town lying west of said division line
shall be known as West llloomsburg and
that part lying east und north of the same
shall be known as Eist llloomsburg. The
said divisions shall constitute separate elec-
tion districts for all purposes under the
election laws of the Commonwealth
and the elections therefor shall be held
at the court house in said town.
Immediately after tho close of any town
election, in the said election districts nnd
when the returns thereof shall have been
made out and certified, the return judges
of the said districts shall meet together in
the Court House, aud add together the re-
turns of their respective districts far town
officers, and shall make out and certify a
joint return of nil tho votes cast in said
town for said oflicers.setting forth distinctly
the number of voles received ly each can-
didate in each district nnd the aggregate
vote of each, and shall within twenty-fou- r
hours thereafter file the same together
with the district returns In their possession
in tho office of th Clerk of the Court of
quarter sessions of the pence of Columbia
county, but in the case of an election of a
justice, or of J uetices ol the peace for said
town a separate joint return made out and
certified as aforesaid shall be filed by said
return judges, within the time aforesaid,
woli the Prothonatary of the Court or
Common I'leas of said county who shall
within five days thereafter transmit
a cei tided copy thereof to the
Secretary of the Commonwealth: ,

That the first election for pres.
ideal and members of the ton council
shall be held ly the judge aud inspectors
row authorized to hold elections for Illoom
township and that tho polls be opened and
u single election held at the usual place
of election: And provided further, That
the same election officers shall bo author-ze-

to act as such at the general election
In October next for the election ditict or
districts in which they shall respectively
reside, and any additional officers whose
selection shall he necessary to the holding
of sa d gcneial election in the said eleo-tlo- u

districts, may be appointed by tho
court of quarter sessions of the peace of
Oolumlla county at the term of sal I courtto bo held In Septemlei next.

Szc. 7. The said town sb nil possess aud
have all the rights and poweis conferred
upon loroughs by thr following sections
and parts or sections or former laws and
shall le bound ly all the, regulations and

provisions thereof not Inconsistent with
this act, tho act of first ol April,
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-fou- r

to provide for tho incoiporntion of
lioriaighsgsectlonsnine, Iwelveand thirteen)
tho net of third April one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-one- , regulating boroughs,
motions one, two (exoept the fifth, sixth
und sixteenth articles thereof) three, four,
five, six, seven, eight, nine, ten, elevrn,
twelve, twenty-seve- nnd thirty-two- the
act of Iwcnty-Becont- April, on thousand
eight hundred nnd fifty-six- , supplement'
ry to the net regulating loroughs, sections
ono and two, nntl the act of 2d April 1800
providing for exceptions agolnst loroughs;
nnd nil the duties and powers ol a chief or
assistant burgess as defined nnd fixed la
those statutes and contained In tho parts
lltereol alove recited, shall le charged
upon and exercised ly the president of the
town council In the said town of Blooms-

hurg.
Sto. 8. It shall le lawful for the presi-

dent of Iho town council to enter Into writ-

ten contracts with the owners nl proper-

ty hounded or crossed by any road, street,
lane or alley for the Improvement of so

much of such road, street, lane or alley
ns Bhall adjoin or cross his premises or lio

contiguous thereto, either by grading, cur-

bing, paving or guttering the same, or the
sidewalks, crossings, culverts and drains
thereof at the expense nnd charge, in part
of such property owner nnd in pnrt of said
town) aud such contracts, when abproyed
by the town council, shall lecome binding
upon tho parties thereto nnd may le en-

forced ly duo process of law; tut no such
contract which shall require a probatle
expenditure boyond the sum of one thou-

sand dollars ly said town shall be valid
or effectual until the samo shall lie ap-
proved by the court of quarter sessions nf
the peaco of Columbia county, the judges
of which court shall be satisfied that the
conti-icti- a reasonahle,fair nnd provident
ono nnd advantageous to tho inhabitants
of said town.

Sec. O.Thai the provisions of the act en-

titled "A further supplement to un act en-

titled 'An net to promote the moro certain
nd equal assessment of taxes in Philadel-

phia, upproved fourteenth of March ono
thousand eight hundred nnd sixly-liv- rel-

ative to assessments on agricultural and
farm lands, and the suburban portions of
said city,"' approcd fcnty-fourtl- i March,
ono thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight- ,

and are hereby exteuded and applied
to the town of Bloomshurg, and assess-
ments, and classifications of real estate in
said town, and rates of taxation thereon
for town purposes, shall he as provided in
said act, and shall bo fixed, made, regulat-
ed nnd enforced agrcenbly thereto by the
proper officers, and by the authority of
saitl town. Tho Town Council may in any
year, subject to the regulations of tho act
aforesaid, fix a tax rate for town purposes
not exceeding fifteen mills ou tho dollar
of valuation of taxable property therein,
but nny such tax rnto exceeding five mills
upon the dollar of valuation of property
shall be agreed to and fixed by at least
fivo votes in Council, after at least one
week's district notice in public session, and
entered upon the minutes, that such" vote
will be proposed.

Sec. 10. That it shall 'le the duty of the
town Ueasurer, upon the assessment and
ascertainment or the town taxes in any
year, and so soon as the time allowed to

to appeal has expired, to give
public notice in one or moro newspapers
published in said town and by at least six
handbills or placards put up in public sit-

uations therein, that he is prepared to re
ccive the taxes so assessed and ascertained
at his ofllco or place or tusiness (to lo
uistinclly named in such notice) und re- -

uiun; lue to pay the same.
tny tax unpaid at Iho expiration of thir

ty days from the giving of such notice shall
be paid with five per centum penalty upon
tho amount added Iherelo, and for the col-

lection or such unpaid taxes and penalties
it shall lo tho duty of the president of the
town council to issue his warrant under
his hand and seal to one of the constables
of said town or to the collector ol taxes
therein authorizing and commanding him
to collect the same, which warrant shall
confer full authority upon such constable
or collector to receive such taxes and pen-
alties and to enforce the payment thereof,
hydistress or otherwise as provided in tho
case of the collection or borough or town-
ship taxes ly general laws.

Sec. 11. That damages to private y

reason or the laying out and open-
ing or roads, streets, lanes and allejsin
said town shall te estimated, reported and
paid as provided in the laws relating lo
boroughs,ly this act applied to said town,
except that where any road shall he locat-
ed and opened over farming or farming
and suburban lands beyond the limits of
compact settlement and for the use and
accommodation, of the public in general
rather than for tho special use, accommo
dation and advantage of eaiJ town, the
damages for property taken and occu
pied shall be paid ns in the cusu ol town-
ship roads in Columbia county, and in the
case of nny road falling within this excep-
tion tho court of quarter sessions of the
peaco of said county, shall make the prop-
er order or decree for payment of damages
upon tho confirmation of such road or
upon confirming the report of viewers
appointed for their assessment and allow,
ance.

Sec. 12. All suits aud proceedings at
law, or in equity, by the said town shall
be brought and conducted by the President
of iLc town council under the direc-
tion of tho council and in Hie corporate
name ol said town, and in all suits and
proceedings against lie town, process shall
he Bervcd apon the said President and de-
fence to made by him under authority of
the Council and subject to its control,

B. B. STHANG, Speaker of the Iloint of
ileprtttnMitts.

UIIARLK3 II. STINSON, SneaUr ofthe Senate.
Approved the 4th dnyor March, A. I).,

IHjO.

JOIIN' W. GEARY.

Legislature.
SUNATK.

FltlDAY, MAW. 1 A now nnllen hill
was reported. Among tho bills passed
Was Ono authorzlnt? ftmmm snt (n oil
their property wlion deserted by their
luauuiius. aiso, ono authorizing Judges

to commit perjurors. Also.onn
Ing mortgages and other money so- -

miiiua rum taxation.
HOUSE.

Tho bill for tho protection of rtllnnra
iHiasLii. a resolution calculated to ox,
posonnd nrevent tho pnllnr.il,,,, r
orbltant freight by railroad companies
was uuii over wr ono day. A bill was
passed outhorlzliiL' husband nn it win
iu iisiiiy 111 uivorco cases.

uenati:.
SATUIIDAY, Mar. 6. A msnlntlm,

was introduced reuueatinir tlio vi
Committee to report tho facts relntivn
to tho refusal of W. W. Irwlu to testify
reguruing 1110 Treasury Investigation.

ltourii:.
Among tho bills

.
reported fuvorablv-

was one lor ntijournrnont ou tho 31st of
March: also, ono un-Inc- r Cmwrns n
pay the border raid nUn 1,111

making recorders of deeds, etc., liable
iur luiso or erroneous certificates of
search.

MAUCH CllUNK.Mur. 3.- -I r.ist ovnnlniF
a passonger train on tho Lehigh Valley
Itallroad ran over two men near Parry,
vlllo, killing ono of them, named Law-rone- o

Goodman, and breaking a log of
tho other man. named Gennxi Hri,,
who was alio thrown into tho river,
J. lie signal was gl von to warn thorn off
1110 trat'K, aud Uroin says that ho must
have been bowilderod. as ho tried to
get off. and had no lilnii tho trnl 11 ns
so closo upon them. Tloy wero brought
iu mis piaco nnu carcu lor.

JOli
PRINTING

Neatly executed at this Ofllq

W MARRIages;

i 1 r.t.Eii a 1 1 r.nM an n- -, it T1-!- ,

Hit A tlTliltMl-- .' ... "HI

KnllrMor
ViriMAI.T l'fn at '

paronKon tha M imi. "Ath.v,,.
Mr. It Vrnnlr a.. 1. fY. II n ;."UI 1

Columbia county, l'n
rEAU(!E-MYE!W-- .At

lirtfliVa ffltha In LM.,
11. K King, Mr. Thomas .1. ivl.."- - ,t,r "liTiivuco,.ann mi

cerne county, Pa, ' or lrmoj,ffi

deaths""""
WEMjI VKIl-- On tflPT I

John Wclllvcr. ag?a "l :,;.?
5

Mn,i?l
lOUays. loonuu'Jjl

air.nat;ii in Frank n twn
Catharine- wife or Jesio Men?th 'J" ," I
1 month nntl 1 days. "'"'."SoasOfSI

13 years, 5 months and It ,Vn,.. eUl Wrkt ,2 1

IS ycare. s months nn,! u .1 'c' Hick. ,!i I

UAUi Muuuil-- ln IllnomsbunEMilo, daughter nr Iiolaliii?,."! Fti.
months and days. "w",luseni,ij!yj

WANICir-- tn ntoomsburit "h. ,.
LydlaWnnlch,ngoa7J
llAMLll In Illoomshurir onOliver, son of Andrew Cramer ,30nmonths nnd lldnys.

NEW AOTRlTOg
pomes HOTKI,

liLooMsnuna, Columbia couvtv
!.'!? "v?.",".!"011 ''. taken 11,1, L 'J4

A:,,i ., YTi KL" "? "eon I
new furniture: Ac. very nltTniLWltl,,.eI I
to the comfort and
lnr nlirni-i-.

,,,, l,l -.-1,1;iwnmenM uf Bne . ?J I
S'J,IJ,.'3

mnruTO-jn- v ....lAuovi

()NE CENT ItHWAIta
Albert UonrySlnnnmon, Innduly Indenture, haWu? . bsoou ii 2 tlreward Is offered for hi. rT;

hereby warned analnst h itborinfKS''
I will Py no douts of hi, cont7aCtl,K"
aged about IS .

Catawlsaa, March II, t.
'TUrlIIl.L

MON I'OUlt IIOUSI3
"

nui'Kiir,
WILLIAM I1IITI.I.-I- I n

iJ!!!.,,JI?,1'illll!?.L,c,'l'l'A'ntliorouL,,
rlnwlll'.,0 "VamlVVn

"S. II'ronriefn,
share of mihllo nutmmiSn ? u.l I
" marll'-TWf.- Uan w,th

NEW HOOT AND SHOK HTORr
I

thV7ecem dracllonoflirKu
has taken tho fclora ns nhni r,,.."!' .H I
prepared to furnish his pntrm'is iSeffilcutom-mad- o work. Thankrm for pail Ami
ho solicits n continuance.

"""" M. BltOWK,

A DMINISTKATOlt'S NOTICE
"

Letters of administration oa etiiirilJohn T.Evans Into of FKhingcrcck fiovrKI
ooiniuDia county, deceased, luiviiby the llCKlster of snld couuty to JacubiSSSI

AU persona havlnu; claims' ur,iIiuI tin lutii I
tho decedent uro rtsiucstnl to present tin b I
settlement, and those Indebieilio thetiuttalmake payment to the undenlxneil mlmlnwil

- ivuuiiuikirmi,ir

A DMINISTKATItlX'S NOTIcT
Letters of administration ou IneesMeolGnl

deod.,huve beuu granted by (he ltnlslcrotn!ll
county, to Mary ltupn, ufLocim lovtMllI
All persons having claims orilemiuidtnittul
the decedent nro requested to luaketlraknonl

marllTO-O- AdrataBtt

G RAY'S
WUIUvH.

PEItltY PRINTING I.kI

C. UOUINSON
MAMUrACrUIIEIinr

HLACIC AND COLOHUI) ntl.VTISU AND
1.1 1 lIUmtAI'HIL' INKS,

VAiiNiamw, At'.
QUAY'S FK11KV ltOAI) ANP Til SfEin, I

1'IIILAUELl'lllA.

ItOlllNSON'H QUICK I1UY1X0 ItEIU'llN'd
rllM'AltATlON,

For reducing the strength of 1'rlntlDK Ice
without dissolving them, or dei,trolng lieu
aclty, gloss, and udtiestve qualities itquuiteli
producing d printing. ThlJ preptt
lion Is nu article which l'rtnters haveloni
the want of, nnd for which ordinary Virnlita
and llaUnms fuinlshu very Indiiltreut nubiU.

lute. We oiler It with cuulldeiue, It luting bM

thoroughly tested, nud appned olbycoa;
ieiib prucucui lTimers ncru unueiseMueir,

marllTU-lt- ,

TN THE COURT Ol' COMMON'
L PLEAS OF fJOLUMUIA COU.VII',

8CIRK KACIAS TO llltlSO IN WIDOW ASD DIjil
Jacob 8humau 1

vs No. 21 May

Cathorlno Longeubcriier
widow of Oeo. Louiieii- - Term IW
berjer. deo'd.. et. ul.

Tho Commonwealth of Ul
urlirol tho county of Columbia; urt!trl

w ,r,.,,u lnn,,t, Ml,,, Minn 1M InfltrO 10 S Hi M I
the eighth day of A. D. om ttoMjl
eight liundrcd and slxty-ninol- our CWijl
uommon uemre our juun-- ."-..-
recovered judgment uitalust William Loot

berger and James McAKirucy, Executor! MB

nud singular the good and chattel rtjliU ul

credits which were of George LonmntarBilu
or your county, dee'd. for a certain debt oirm
huudroduudihirty-threedolliiraaudlljlrtyM- J
as also twenty dollars nud tweuty-nv- ;

which to tho snld Jacob bhunuu were aflJW

for his costs and charges uhkli be kiuuinrtj
oculonof the detention ol that debt;
as the snld Geo. Lougenberger d isl,
real ostntolu the snld coniitynfl'oluuitli
descended and came to the wild OitliarlMU",
enbergi-r- , lilUnbelh wlfo of John Mrt,W
wife of Iteuben Herbert, Naoiul ''"i
Carey, Martha vlAi "f Win. Job",
Lougenberger, Wm. Longeulwrs", and m
wife of James MoAlarue), OntlierlM
David Hliumuu, Uilzabctli Miller and 6ijpl

illller, widow and belrsof the Bnlduews'WJ
euberger iloo'd. And whereas .V" uBhuman has given us to uudcrnanJ
said Judgment remalus wholly u'W'f'tViS

and haa btsouSbtus loprov UsMg
u proper remedy j and no being ''; "J
what la just In this behnir should iJM
cording to the form of the Ael of

tsuch case mndennd provided con inuod joe

you rnnk known to tho said qatliartntj W
berger, Ullzabcth wlfo of John lf,riHij
wliool lteubeii Heybert, Naomi

Martha wlfo of Win. 1"'
Longenberger, Wm. LoiiKcnberger, Mary wui

James McA arney, minnrim ""I,.
Hhumnn, Kllzaboth Miller nudbW Jug
that they be before our Judges .KJJii
ut our county Court or Common 1''!J llot
be held ou the first .Monday of M "eV',,r iU
cause if nuy thing they hao toknotf o'J
mid Judgment so reco ertd ugalustUiwj,
Longnberger nnd James
Ac of tho suld I.ougenberserd
noi ba levied and paid oui oi - - .

d aol which the suld Ooo. Longeubert-e-
ns aforesaid and have you then undi""

Witness tho Honorable William Wf2$
dont Judge of our said Court nl V.'ASu1
eighteenth dny or February, A.

TN THE COURT OF COMM'
a. i n ur vuuu........ Mini
HCIBE TO 1IHI.N(1 IN VfJIW I

Nathan Creasy ScllSWvs
Catharine Lougenberger lilwldowof George IMlgcn- - Term

uerger, uoc u., vl hi. . ....... ml
The Commouwcultn of IVuusi iw" 'Hhcritr of the ojuuty of Columbia! .1

winercas Nathan Cu-us- ncieiu rJm
thei thlrloeuth dny of HeP'ember, v J,y0
thousani eigui uuniireu -
Court of Cnoiium I'leas befoio our '""Vi
Illoouuburg recovered Judgment a, i . u.
11am Ixiugenbergor and James MeAi"
ecutors ofull nud alngulnr Uwgjflt loM

bereer
debt or
uuu Mi&iy-si- x cents as ins" .nttl M"aoveuty.flve cents which, to lu".jiiw(''
Creasy were adjudged for liU W'K.vAwttt'
which he austafned by occasion of e
of that debt ! nud whereas the "M Vm
cnbergor died seised of rea "'"'fj HJImiinlv nt .,ltt
to tho will Cntlurlno IneenH'i'ujSwKI
wlfo of John Kelirer. Lydlu wlfo l'j
bert. Naomi wlfo of VMwnrd tare) . v J I
of VVllllaiii John, Ciitharlue Inseaftmi)s--
lam Lougenberger aud Mary .'Mnaian,'!
Alartiey.Uuthttlluewiroof
abeth Miller and Htepheu Mlllerljt!,pKl
holrs of the said George Loujrn-Krj!I,lti- ;

aud whercaalhe aulif Nathan w"1 .,tiu
us to nudersuud that tbesald Judi.,ut , w
wholly uuiiald und unsntlslled and
u to provide fur liiai a proper rou
belus- willing that what Is .lust a K raoi
should bo done, sn according lo tM .,tJllS;

ed.we command you Hint ou ninf u,ts
tho.ald Catharlno Lougenberger. U'p B,,,K
nrjsihn ifiir.,r r.i.,ii wifeof I'eat"
Naomi wlfo of talwnrd Carey, np
William JohH.Cuthnrluo M'SnrMr.BuaMarywIfaurWWl
VI, jMtlJU4IUU W1IU Ul I'Mtl" ,kaV 1)0 ,
Miller and Stophen Miller tha
our Judges at Uloomsburgat out :'?""' iW
Common I'leas, Ihero tu be WM il.
Monduvor M,. ,,orl til bhoWcaU?.."i.,iu!ul
they have to know or y w'MKninieal"recove'odagamttliesaldWlliauillM- -
nil i i.,nu. u.l.,.,.. i.i,.iiiori v,..!
Georgo Itfiigciibcrgerdoceuaodshn1'0. uUiili
aud iwtd ou of the aald rea "f'S.t!,!
HUtd Uuunru Longenoerger j

uUl ami have you then and fretiu" ,,

Willies tho Honorable ."ulUirtl
adgo of our said Court ft

eigtitcumil
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